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Abstract :  
Child Marriage is a complicated Problem in a Society; Particularly in the Indian History. 
Child Marriage is also a complex issue- poverty in the family, lack of education, social disparity, 
culture, family’s traditions etc. may look different across regions and countries; even within the 
same country. 
 UNICEF defines child marriage is as a formal marriage or informal union before 18 years of 
age and be defined as a forced marriage because they believe children under age of 18 are 
incapable of giving a legally valid consent.  
Keyword : Traditional, controversial, Premature-Pregnancy, forfeit opportunities, precautionary 
measure, violence. 
 
Introduction :  
Child marriage is a traditional practice that in many places happens simply because it has 
happened for generations. It is a formal marriage entered into by an individual before reaching the 
age of 18. In our country, one in nine is married even under age 15. When girls start to menstruate 
stage, they become women in the eyes of the community. Early marriage is therefore, the next step 
towards giving a girl her status as wife and mother. 
 
Historical Back Ground of child marriage in India :  
 The Origin of child marriage is a controversial subject. Parents of a child entering into a child 
marriage are after poor and use the marriage as a way to make her future better, especially in areas 
with poor economic condition. 
 
Child Marriage – Modification of Indian Law :  
 Child marriage was outlawed in 1929, under Indian law. However, in the British colonial 
times, the legal minimum age of marriage was set at 15 for girls and 18 for boys. Under protects 
from muslim organizations in the undivided British India, a personal law shariat Act was passed in 
1937 that allowed child marriages with consent from girl’s guardian. After independence and 
adoption of Indian constitution in 1950, the child marriage act has undergone several revisions. Since 
1978,the minimum legal age for marriage has been 18 for woman and 21 for men. 
 This Act kept the ages of adult males and females the same but made some significant 
changes of further protect of the children. Boys and girls forced into child marriages as minors have 
the option of voiding their marriage up to two years often reaching, adulthood, and in certain 
circumstances, marriages of minors can be null and void and void before they reach adulthood. 
 
Observations made :  
i)To find out the sense of child marriage. 
ii)To find out the Socio-economic situation of child marriage. 
iii)To trace out decreasing health status due to child marriage. 
iv) To assess the increasing rate of child marriage and its management in the study area. 
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Study area :  
To find out the causes  of child marriage of two different constituency, Khejuri and 
Nandigram according to their social, educational and economic condition. 
 
Methodology :  
Various Problem due to child marriage particularly in the village, have to be analyzed in  the 
following method: i)Investigation and observation method , ii) Sampling collection, iii)questionnaire 
making, iv) Data collection on survey.Lastly  statistical methods are very important and also study of 
books and journals and library visit etc. 
 
Table – 1 
 
Analysis of Child Marriage related 200 family : 
Normal Marriageable age 18 years & above : 
Age No. of Marriage Percentage (%) 
14-15 142 71% 
16-17 35 17.5% 
17-18 10 5% 
18 & above 13 6.5% 
Source : ASHA  Health Prokalpa,2016 (Nandigram & Khejuri) 
 
Discussion :  
Most of the principal effluent studies in different two police station, two villages contain low 
family income low education and many situation is create this so called traditional marriage system.  
Girl who marry earlier in life are less likely to be informed about reproductive issues, and 
because of this pregnancy related death’s are known to be the leading cause of mortality among 
married girls between 15 and 19 years of age. There girls are there more likely to die in child birth 
than girls between 20 and 24 years of age. 
 
Table – 2 
 
Analysis of Child Marriage related 200 family Income: 
BPL & APL Percentage  
Family Status No of family Percentage (%)  
BPL 155 77.5% 
APL 45 22.5% 
Source : ASHA  Health Prokalpa,2016 (Nandigram & Khejuri) 
 
Parent of a Child entering into a child marriage are often poor and use the marriage as a way 
to make her future better, especially in areas with little economic opportunities. 
 Poverty in India has been cited as a cause of early marriages. Child marriages of girls is a 
way out of desperate economic condition, and way to reduce the expenses of poor family. 
Dowry is a practice where the bride’s family transfers wealth to the hindu, in many cases, it is 
a demand and condition of marriage from the hindu’s family. Dowry is found among all religious 
faiths in Indian all over villages and the amount of dowry demanded and given by the bride’s family 
has been co-related to the age of girls. 
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Table – 3 
 
Analysis of Child Marriage related  to Religion :  
 
Religion Total No. of Family Percentage (%)  
Hindu 42 21% 
Muslim 158 79% 
Source : ASHA  Health Prokalpa,2016 (Nandigram & Khejuri) 
 
Table – 4 
 
Analysis of Child Marriage related Caste :  
 
Caste No of Family Percentage (%)  
General 46 23% 
SC 72 36% 
ST & OBC 82 41% 
Source : ASHA  Health Prokalpa,2016 (Nandigram & Khejuri) 
 
This process degrade modern society and this activities have created problems of depletion of 
normal childhood and their bright future. Social, Health Problem, human right and health crisis. 
 
Table – 5 
 
Analysis of Child Marriage related Education :  
 
Education Status Total No. Percentage (%)  
Madhamik 15 7.5% 
Below Madhamik 185 92.5% 
Source : ASHA  Health Prokalpa,2016 (Nandigram & Khejuri) 
 
Cultural approval of the practice of child marriage is a clear indication of society’s refusal to 
take cognizance of  its adverse effect on woman. The practice child marriage often victimizes girls 
and they are the once who suffer the most. The adverse impact of child marriage on women’s life is 
either taken for granted, remains unexamined or is justified under the guise of their need of 
protection from vulnerable and sexual abuse. Similarly, development, opportunities, including that of 
education, are not denied to boys even if they are married of a young age. 
So, Marriage has different meaning for man and women because of women’s low social 
status. 
  Infants born to mothers under the age of 18 are more likely to unhealthy in their first year 
than to mothers over the age of 19. If the children survive, they are more likely of suffer from low 
birth weight (go through live birth and still birth) malnutrition, and late physical and cognitive 
development. 
This study conducted that, young married woman reported no use of a contraceptive prior to 
having their first child. Some reported having a child with in the first year of marriage. And also two 
or more children over the course of the marriage, a repeat child birth, unwanted pregnancy, a 
pregnancy termination stillbirths, miscarriages or abortions. 
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Table – 6 
Analysis of Child Marriage related to Health Problems :  
 
Problems Total No. Percentage (%)  
Unwanted Pregnancy 27 13.5% 
Still Births 5 2.5% 
Miscarriages 50 25% 
Repeated Child Birth 40 20% 
Other related Problems 78 39% 
Source : ASHA  Health Prokalpa,2016 (Nandigram & Khejuri) 
 
Young girls in a child marriage are more likely to experience domestic violence in their 
marriages as opposed to older woman. This study conducted in those are on women showed that girls 
married before 18 years of age are twice as likely to beaten, stopped or threatened by their husbands 
and three times more likely to experience sexual violence young brides often show symptoms’ of 
sexual abuse and post traumatic stress. 
Child within the first year of marriage, some present reported having two or more children 
over the course of the marriage termination-still births, miscarriages or abortion. The main burden of 
child marriage is born by girls especially because of the harmful consequences of premature 
pregnancy and child birth. Pregnant girls are particularly vulnerable to prolonged abstracted labour 
resulting in still birth, obstetric fistula and some times pregnancy related death. 
 So, child marriage is conditioned by many factors, including family poverty, fear of female 
sexuality unconstrained by marriage, and lack of respect for social, cultural and religious norms that 
would discourage child marriage. On premature marriage girls forfeit opportunities for education, 
training and economic self-reliance, which especially burdens them when their husbands are 
considerably older and die when the wives are young.  
Conclusion :  
Child Marriage is a traditional practice that in many places happens simply because it has 
happened for generations. But no, it is a very harmful traditional practices to the society, social and 
health degradation and damage to human right.  
 With the help of this work, about out poor villagers are expected to be benefitted and also 
make child marriage free society in this study area which is possible by the awareness of the local 
people. Further, all the Govt. law, police-political power should take precautionary measures and 
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